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Secrets of the Studio on "The
Heart of Humanity."

The liliii was over eleven
months in preparation.

Tin- actual cost of production
nulomitcd to ilboul $JI>tf>,00il.

Sorgeaul Sidney Klovyors, "f
tli.' Caliadiau army and Krit' von

Strbhciih of I ho Austrian army
gave Director lloluhar technical
military assistance,

I Iyer 200,tied feet .>! Itlni w ofijiiSed to obtain the eight nielli
Comprising the feature a- it i- at

Ov.i so,nun I.-,.i nf battle
soo. won- lakon.
The actual cost oi ni'ie lil'teeh

fool scene from the photoplay
wa« fl.'.Sö-j, iivenlgitig close t»
*s.V7 pei second ot per fool .,f
lilm. T'lii- i- perhaps ilo inoM
expensive scene ever liltuod.
Thi- particular scene wtis threei
lav- in the making.
line thousand and bu v--ev. n

extras wer«- used in the scoiieS:
During the entire production

:t.ooi; name- wore put oil (he li-l
of extras, many ineu having to
he used I,. catOe re-lnl'oroomöiifs
\i el e needed froipicut IV

A siptadroii ..f tank- v. a- rail¬
ed int.. service.

A sipifiilroti of aii pi.i. wiis
Used in the product ion.

Ten machine gun-, all eaplnr-
ed fioni the I hu man in .f
the la-t drive-of the war, woie

ti-e.l in the productio'li iiVid fieri
in;.aclinic guti licits were oh-
I mied sii that the detail el the
picture vollld he beyond critic.

twii ia.ras w. re desire-vcii
by eApl.isions which proved' to
l.e iuttre powerful thiin estimat¬
ed.

Eleven ph.vei- wei.| injured
ami were treiliiid in I'liiver-al

teeii day!.

plane was I.urn
fnlliui! from in

wen- u-e.l. (Ither iinimttls in

eluded W.le COW'S. L'"als illlll

I luring t he process ot produc¬
tion, on the Uli Versal -taue-,
the largest in Ho- world, the in-
lerior settings occupied an area

of IJo.. sipiiire left.the hi I.

ge-l area ever devote.! tii a singleproiiiii thin in the history of the
einem I, A iiuizu'- llig It I, .a

duly Aflrai't ion..mit
Evercttc Earl Livingston

Dead.
The death ang.d vi-ile.l (l.e

lioiiie oi Mr. and Mrs1, l ail -

Livingston at J..I,..-..,.'- M ilsi
V:.j. 'I i.e-.! tv inoruiilo in ...k

lor
efon

Brownie Poll} How aid Shiinp,George Turner. Krank Gilly.
Mack Tale and Martin farms
went to St. chaiIt s last Sunday,
where they played the team at
that place, w inning l>\ a SCorO
of ;> to ä Tlio score was to
up to the ninth inning when
Polly got a healihv swat with
the bases full. Kelly also got a

long hu in tin- lirsl inning wlAin
the liases were full. Turner
pitched live innings for the Gap
boy s ami Kelly pitched the oil.,
er four.

Buy a Corona I ypewriter
from the Wise Printing Co.

The Mothers' Clul) of Knsl
Sfone Gap Met nt School

House.
, thine at two p. 111. Twenty
three children weir weighed and
jmeasured. Those uti ending
'were'! Air-;, dim Quails, Mrs.
Joe Sh tiler. Mrs. John Quails,
Mrs. .lohn Gillv, Mrs. SI,.,..,,,
Mrs. Moseoe Curler, Mrs. K M.
Holler, Mrs. William-. Mrs. < II.

[hurilotte, Mrs, (jreed Collier.'
Mrs. I». S. \\'t»lls.
Tim Girl Seouls of Kasl Stone

Gap gave a nursing demon ira.
lion at the clinic, held at the]!school house .1 line -.'titi,.

Miss ksther Stewart was ihe
demonstrator and Mi-- Kate
medsde Ihe subject. Tllnso al-

lending wore 1 »Iii.- Jolm-oii. Sal-
lie Burke, iclve W.-II-. Nora
Well-, l-'.va Wells, Stella Wells,
Grace Stewart, Ksther Stewart,
I lone Gilly. kreuch Tayloi. No
\ ille I ieiinison, Min i,- l> ile-. I,a-
yania Giles, Ueiilali tides Thel-
hia tiile-, Lily Max Willis, l. liih
Wampler, i 'hi i-l ie Jones.

Itolaiid Gilliam. of Kairy iow,
\'a., iv ho has boon or several
mouths w-iih the American ex

peditioiiary forces in P'hiuce.
passed thfnimb iho Gap Thtii-s.l
day tin route lo his home. ||e|
did not participate in any larg\
bull In and pulled through - ,|.-.
Iv and is cnjnving excellent
health.

Johnny Jones arrived in the
Gap Snltinliiy afternoon fiou'i
Martina Perry, Ohio, where he
spent a ilionlli visiting his hur-
ents after returning from sdr.
\ ie.- with the Stotli Koreslry
Division in Kinnen, lie has a

pnsitsoh with the Sloiiega t'uke
ft t'oal Company iu the etigih-,
eei mg department,

Mrs. ti. (!. Itog.irtl ami at
tractive little son, (ii-orge, of
.onisvill... |< \ , arrived m he
Gap Krida v morning, where
tbey will spend several ,|,n s

vi-Uino a: Ho- home of Mr and
Mrs II. S Keiijamiii

It tlph, son of Mr. and Mis
<i C Show aters. of lliis place,
has been confined fo his home
f,,i several days I he past wel-k
with a severe hit nek of mumps

Twelve "moonshine" stills
wore cut up at Tustowtdl on tiny
last week by otlicer Orsborno,
the prohibition man. All the
stills oxcepl throe wore made of
copper1 Two /.inc wash tults
were used in tin? construction
of one, an nmoniii can for one
ami one was made of wood with
Cooper bottom. Mr. ()rsborne,
lifter; piling up the stills, tunk
In- k oil ilk ami got several snap
shots of the outllt, before 'Iis
mctilhcrment took place.-.(.irii-
bam N.'ivs

FOR SALE!
lit.') acres of good farming laud
II ve miles out of toWit, ipiarter
of milo from pike road, lOOuerqS
in cultivation, 'J teiniut houses.
Kor infio niation address
Box 172 Big Stone Gap, Va.
Mrs Hi M. A. I,inch ami two

small children, Iviwartl ami
Elizabeth, oi Oiulilo, ( Ikhi it

rived in the (»iip last Wednes-
day, where tbej were called on

account of ih.- s' rious illness
ami death of Mrs Ljneh's sis¬
ter, Mi-- MjitlKi Ntekh s

Mr.- tlolilie IVrduo ioturiioil
la-t week from her home near
W, left; Wi Va., where she lias
heiiti spending her summer va-
oaiion with relatives.

Mis. Mau.b¦ Manning ami lit-
tlo son, K ill, ami Miss Itessie
Anderson attended the funeral
of Mis. Manning's nephew, Iii
Ho Kverette Karl Livingston,
I'huisdiiy at Johnson's Mills,

Protestant Episcopal Church
i:. % l. it niiss in (i|i.,irg«i

Services next Siiudav. Sun¬
day school Ii a in Unix ( loht-
munion 11 a in. Ucv. K. A
Hielt lillicliiting.
Col I», II. Wont/., of Pliifa

di'lphia president of he Sion-
ega (ioko «v i oal ('oui|iaii\ .who
was accompanied i>\ Mr I,' s
I'i. epöui and \tr s |.. lint
eliihson, of Pliilmleliihii.it «ho
i.liteciors of (lie Stomgu
("oko ,V t'oul (lonipany; and
N|r A IV ('ameron. lemjrul
Maniiger (if the Westmoreland
< 'onl ('oinpan) who s| enl a few
.l.i.i s in ins Heel ion ist week
inspecting the the different col
lierres of ho rUonegn t 'oko .V
foal Company, returned lust
Kriday afternoon via Bristol to
Philadelplijii

Misses lvlitii mit! Ktln'1 Vnn*.
('order spent Thursday in In-1
mini, the guests of Mrt«. Ingle.
An interestin« uccouiit of the!

bountiful wedding nf Miss Lena!
(Sun:, ol Bristol, Mr. Mark
Man er Witeomb, nf Kingspört,
Teno was in Sunday's Bristol
Hern hl CinirMT Tim wedding
took place Sulitrdi) morning
at tIi« home of ihe Oh«! . oo

Solar Stroi t. Mrs. .liis.W. tiant.
nf Bristol, who was formerly
Miss Man I.- Wolf.., of tin- Üuji.l
was matron of Inmin ami fori
the occasion she won- a gownj
of flesh colored georgette with
pamds and girdle heavily ion-

brohlcrod in silk. She carried
a boutiuot nf sxyeol pens and
[ferns..

Mi. und Mrs. \ lias Wells,
wnh ibeir truest, Miss Muriel
Mo.ely, of Bristol, spun I a few
la \ s iii Louisville the past week
visiting relativ, s ami friend.

Alphohso Wells.of Kasi Stoiie
j'i.ip. spent a few days in the
t'iiji last week visiting Mrs.
M. V. Wells.

Mrs. .1. R, Wallaee and small
son. .1. I!. .1 r who have beim
visiting thcii aunt. Mrs. J, \V.
Christian, for several weeks,!
hdi Monday lot KortroSs Mom
loo. whore the) will spend
sonic liiiie with Mr. Wallace,
who is in the naval service at
that place.

A MODERN TRAGEDY

Mr Ii
Ifclfoi

al tli. lv n

ifay a tear

WANTED!
Soda fountain clerk: grocery

clerks; automobile and truck
driver: hotel waiter, and cook
fllve references, and experience.

s. ,l. ÖU.VÜÜ)
'-'<.-'¦' Stoiiega. V'li.

i
Just the thing you want-the

famous H. T. Richmond Farm a-

how owned !>v Mr. B. I'- Kincaitl, has bee
cui into small farnis and liläiiy residence loi
This fine 333 acres ol land subdivided
above inetUioticd will be.sold at j>ui
tioii for tlic higli dollar at tch ;i. in. rain
or shine oil the farm

Saturday, July 12th
an (1 voll want to he there without f;
The fine old Mansion l löuöc anditheiotlitr

good buikjtngs arc very desirable. Ther
there are main' other tracts with good huild
big sites. And you will want one SURE

Good orchards, good springs, line water-
just the place to live lb a göod old ajrO
comfort and plenty.
TERMS: '.1 . ash. hat. I, 2 anil 3 years.
Free, Dinner, Money1 and

BRASS BAND

Iirstatc Lai Auction Con
SALES AGENTS

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

pecial FOURTH OF JULY Attraction

THE PICTURE THAT WILL LIVE FOREVER

"' TUE UCADT of UUMANITVAller» Wofubar's- SUper Producti'c
» starring DOQOTUV PMILLIPS

j 3 SHOWS: 10:30 a/m.^iSoarid 7:30 p. m
a Prices: 26 and 50 cents, tax included


